Now offering the TARSUS EYELID PATCH for eyelid closure
TARSUS PATCH
When the Tarsus Patch is applied to the closed upper eyelid, the adhesion conforms the
patch to the curvatures of the eyeball, on the eyelid, and the under brow, it acquires
form and structure, holding the eyelid in the closed position in resistance to the
retraction of the levator muscle.
FACTS: Eyelid closure retains moisture on the eye, reduces the chance of infection,
protects and aids in healing the cornea. Tears deliver nutrients to the cornea and keep
the surface of our eyes healthy with natural antibiotics called “lysozymes”.

HOW TO USE

Eyelid surface must
be clean and dry
before applying patch.

USES: For day or night-time
use, for up to 12 hours, to
sustain eyelid closure.
Recommended Single Use

1. Apply centered on closed upper eyelid, above the eye opening and lashes.
Rub gently to adhere.
2. To remove, roll your finger gently over either side edge of the patch, rolling back a
portion. Grab the portion with your fingers and gently peel the patch off. painless
removal without annoying residues.
Manufactured by: ctavi.com
MATERIALS: Polyolefin Plastic, Polyester, Tackified Acrylate designed for medical/
surgical use, Hypoallergenic Medical Grade Gentle Silicone Adhesive.
Ask your GPO or Distibutor to carrier the Nictavi Tarsus Eyelid Patch.
Cleanroom manufactured by Hi-Tech Products for Nictavi in the USA. "Non-Sterile"
FDA Registered: #3017733452, US Patent: #10,076,448, US Patent: #10,799,395, NPI: #1104411701

Practical User Administered Eye Care
Our Promise: We innovate, design, and offer premium quality eye care products with
the aim of preserving sight and improving the user experience.
Our Purpose: We are an eye care product manufacturer and wholesaler deriving our
forward-thinking innovations from a personal passion for preserving sight and reducing
suffering.
Our Signature Product: Our Tarsus Eyelid Patch uses eyelid closure to make your
eyelid a band-aid for your eye, retaining moisture, reducing the risks of infection,
stabilizing the eyelid, and encouraging healing. We’ve created an eye care product that
is a user tolerant method of sustaining therapeutic eyelid closure that ensures easy
application and painless removal without annoying residues.
Unique Benefits: With a leap of value, Nictavi’s Tarsus Eyelid Patch replaces
antiquated, uncomfortable, eyelid closure devices and techniques for addressing and
treating a variety of applicable eye health issues using eyelid closure.
What Sets Us Apart: Eyecare professionals, care givers, and people suffering with eye
and eyelid health issues can finally treat, protect, and heal, using a device and method
that revolutionizes the use of eyelid closure as a treatment and therapy.
Helping you rest assured about your eyelid closure.

“Join us in our mission to preserve sight, reduce suffering, and improve
people’s quality of life.” – Founder and CEO: Nathan Horner
NICTAVI LLC
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